Porland Association of Teachers
Member Meeting and Representative Assembly
March 10, 2021, 4:30-6:30pm

Agenda

I. Welcome-- Norms and Agenda

II. E-Board Business Report

III. Treasurer’s Report

IV. President’s Report:

V. Vice President’s Report
   1. Rep Elections-
   2. Upcoming Rep Training

VI. Old Business
   1. Approve Budget
   2. Unite Oregon Letter on the Police Contract

VII. Bargaining Update

VIII. Substitute Bargain Update

IX. Safety Quiz
    - Breakout in Groups

X. Committees:
   • Social Justice/Community Outreach: AAPI Month
   • Racial Equity Committee: Scholarship; End of Year Social
   • Membership: Retiree Celebration
   • Advocacy Committee: Memorial Day Schedule

XI. Staff Report:
    1. Summer School
    2. Middle School Grievance

XII. Open Forum-- Questions for PAT staff and officers

Happy Summer!